
VEVETY SKIN
WHITER THAN SNOW

IN SEVEN BAYS
New Preparation Known as
Williams Superior Skin
Whitener-WIN Clear up Your
Skin, Keep it Soft And Fair.

Will Positively Remove Tan-
Freckles in 7 Days. l1it Falls

Your Money Will Be
Refunded.

This PIrepara't lon is a nIw- scientillc
lii I1.(vrg Ita ((-( 11ot to ltriln theIIlost d(1ecte skitn.W6ill)i Suior-.
,or Skin Wisteneri the only prepara-ton of its kin( ol thei tmarket. It is
quick an1dd1lightfilt inl its Pffoets an1d
Will not harm tlle nost del iente Skin.Ito sure to specify Williarns Silter-
or Skin hitlener. You can secem
the genuine Wiliais Superior' Skin
Whitener at aurenis I)rtug Co.

"TBLETS. *

Laures Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

For Best Results
Use

LIVE STOCC
R E MINE D I Ed 1.3

Sold by Drvujis.( and Dcalcra

Water!
Water!

for your Battery
Water is as necessary to

battery life as it is to
plant life.
The water should be pure

-and it should be put into
the battery regularly, at
least once every two weeks.
You can easily put this

water in, but we will gladly
do it if you prefer.
We are also equipped to

recharge and repair bat-
teries. We carry a com-
plete line of Willard bat-
tery parts, rental batteries
and Willard Threaded Rub-
ber Batteries.
Ask us how Willard

Threaded Rubber Insula-
tion puts an end to the
separator replacement ex-
pense caused by warped,
cracked, punctured and car-
bonized wood separators.

Laurens Storage
Battery Company

W. Laurens St.!

Phone 446

Willard
Batteries

NATION TO STAND AT PAUSEP
HONOR UNKNOWN l)EAD

Presi4enit ('alls for at HIM of Two 311ni.
tes oil Armisitce Day for Ieverent
I'ra.%er lin Melmory of the iead.
Washington, Sept. 23.-The nation

will stan(i at pause for t-wo minutes oil
Armistice day to pay honor to the
unknown dead of the great walr.

)etailed plants for the cereitonty at
Arlington national cemetery on that
day when the body brought back
from l rance is 14) be buried were
made public today by the war de-
lartmen t ald includi lroclamtation by
i resident liarding (nllin'1 for the two-
linite halt at noon throughout. the
nation to ho evoled to pr'ayer and
reverent memtiories for Gte dead.

Tile hoy retirnd from ranice on
the cruiser' OlymiatIn will r'each Wash-
ington after nightfall Novembeir 1

and will lie in state in the capito;
building until Artistice day mtorn--
ing, November I1. It will then be ex-
corted by a great official mournittg
party to Arlington cetmetery, the hintie
of moartch being guarded througloiut
its iength by troops statiolnte aong
the way. The mourning party will
Include all living holders of the coin-
gressional medal of honor who may
desire to come, one war veteran out
of evety 10,000 who served fronm
each stato in the great war; an of-
fleer and an enlisted tmay from each
liltIt of the army andl navy. and rep-
resentativ's of the American Legion
and other veterans or'ganizationl and
the various patriotic societies.
From Anerican millitary posts

Overywhere in the world minute
gttis of mourning will soind from
Sunrise until after 'the biurial cer-e-
itonties in Washington have beei
completed.

Plans for the ceremony were male
public by Major General Ilarbord, act-
Ing secretary of wiarl, and chief of
staff, today int the absettee of Secre-
tar' Weeks and Gen era I 'ershing.
They were drawn up nder G'enleral
ilarbord's persotal sipervision and
pr-ovide With tile detailed comliplete-
]Iss of arily ordies it the fiel d for
every phase of file soletni ceritotty
with hihthe nation will pay tribute
to thle mlen whose idlentity as well 'Is
those whose livies were lost on1 the bat-
tieliels of Prance.

* * *' * * * * * * * * *' * *

JIONES NEW1S
*' * * * * * * * * * * * * *

.0lnes, Sopt. 21.--.V(W e grteatly
painted and Shocked to learn of th
suiddell deatit ott the 19th inst., of our1
brolier-in-law, I)r. W. W. I)aniel, of
Kingstree. S. C. lie was a grautate
of Newberry college, Itught school
sever'al yeats, eiteled t Methodist
iniistry andI witii tiI exception of .17
yea's as preosi(lent of the Collitibia
College, spent, his life in that work.
I)r. Luaniel was born and reared at Mt.
Gallagher, Laurens coity and was
loved by all of his acqtuaintances. lie
was a sont of the late Squire ,Jas. W.
I)anllel. We knew him Intilmately from
boyhiood antd in all of the t'el ations
of life hte was tas trute as steel, lie was
a gential 'omtpanion, sitaunich friend,
true pattriot, affectionate father antd
husband, emtintent dlvinte atnd d istin -

gutished'( edienator'. It add ititn to his
wIfe and ('hild1ren he left foiurt brotherst,
1b. TI. II. i)anlel, of Citandler', 'I)t'. .1.
W. I~atilel, of Sotmter, Rev. J. L. l)an-
lel or Newberry, J. TI. .llantlel, of
Orangeburtg, arid two sisters, Mt's. Net-
tie II udgens of 'Williatmston, and .\irs.
l)t'. W. TI. Jhones of 'Ware 'Shoals, to
mtourn -I s de pa rtur'e. Thte state ntever

had a bettr cit i'/en. Let uts emuitlate
htis virtte andr111teverte hIs mlemoryt'3. We

never' had a better ft'iend and we symtt-
ptathti"e moost tenderlIy witht the be-

bte priolonged drtoutght antd htot spell
has been't brIoken1 by bouti fitlorais.

iThose whIo atttetndedl thet aIssociaition)

tf i'ttetntt dliv ines, elottuent addtress-
's of disx tgishedcc getitietten and1(
Lneou34Itis hoislpitality of thte good peo-

pie of Rileys.
I [orit Sept. 17athi, to .\lr'. atnd .A'lrts. ..

I:.II il l, a sotn.
Te f'iendsx of M rs. John1tMedl ock

will ite pleasedi to learn that site is

ill ('f hiis fri entds, 'witite and colored,
'(4'e1nt k indt favors.

Mr. antd Mr's. 'I.eonartilot01, of
(t'reenville tecenttly visitedi thteir' tar'-

'ints, Mr.~anid Mrs. Willie Itoht.
'lT' 51ak factory at Wa re Shtoa ls

w'ill open't withI abtoit 40 hantds and

later wIll give em~loym'ientt to a larg1.
nttllIbi'r of oper'alive's.

We 'r' tnilym'itet Ithe folilow intgfriendis:i,'t'Ittan-hzhtardit, of lirtewerg-
[(lin, lIer'. lFrant ~lIIrmblettIe, of .\c-

'ormlik, Mtiltoni Ta.'ylor, of C1olumbtiait,
'Ate(vi'Itlirown 111and ('trbert WI ilimso)n

'at', of .\ountvyule.

rite Qiin e That, i)oes Not. Aff'ec't
Ibecait i' of its 14)1nIc andi laxatlive ('C-

'eet, LAX A'TIVi' IIROM() Q1T! NN'E
(Tablets) t'an be takient by aityone1
wVith(out (ain0g itertvottsness ot' tinig-

ting in the head. 1. \V. GRtOVI''S sig-
lanturo on box. 20c.

* . * . * -* * * . . * * * . * * *

EKO31 )OTS

MEkomn, Sept. 27.- We are glad to re
port tie health of ouri1 coimunit
very good at present.
The farniers are getting througl
Pi0king Cotton I1 a hurry. The ero

is very short.
We are havinf" a good .prayer meet

1ng twice a Week, oil Wediesd
n ights at the 0lihurch, and onl Satit
day nights at the different homies
the Colmmunity.
On Monday, the 11lih, .\1rs. L ou Cu
heitsoni Cel'ibrated hlii er 7:1i'd b irtl(a

Tlioe who spent Lh day %witi II
were Nir-. and1( . L.". Culbertsol
Alisses. .\yrtle, E-volynl and( 1)ollie Cu
hertson.Ai ,:1 . 1 (~r Culhertson. .\l. at

Mirs. 0)ty ('ulhe1rtsol and little ai
l'lizabeti. a nd )r. and l .I r .1.

opr.All had1( a jpleasant 11y m
wish for her tu1an y rettirnis of this,I
bir-thday.

Miss lar,gaiet MeIDaniel is Fpen
ing a few days at the honli of h1
inc~e. .\ r. Guy '1. ledge, who has be

real Sick. but is soiie better.
Mir. and .lMrs. Tom I'itts and chlI

dren and .\iss Maggie Coley, Ars. L(
Culhertson and daughter were visito
at the home of ir. and Mirs. L.
C(iIherston Sunday.

.Nlr. and Airs. Carl (tilbertson ai
childrel visited Mir. and Mirs. T. I
Burls in the Narnic section Saturd:
night and Sunday.

Air. Ily Simillh and family and All,
3ertha C"ooper, of G.reenwood spet
Sunday with their mother, .lrs. Id
Cooper, and attended preachiig se
vlees at Union.
.il-i. and Mirs. T. T. Cooper visite

relatives in Iauri'eiis Saturday anl
Sunday.

I lot ien's I.e 1IV. hiliren
hose 10c, ladi'' fio.-; ', at I.

11urn1s & Co.
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No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have an un.

healthy cokir, which indicates poor blood. and as a
rule, theare is rnre er I e!, stomach distu'tbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILIL TONIC given regu-
larly for two or three weeks. will enrich the blood.
inmprove the digestion, aid act as a generalStrength-
elind Tonic t) tie wlolo system. Nature will then
throw offor dispel the worms.and theChild willbe
in perfect health. Ilecraat to take. 6C per bottle.
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A delicious Peppermintflavored sugar Jacket aroundPeppermint flavored chewing gumthat will aid Your appetite and diges.tion, Polish Your teeth and moistenYour throat. B122

THE FLAVOR LASTS

A~

est this Gasoline
eseif~ ontheRoad
re oneC mo1- enables your car' to start easier

att mnay be, and run more smoothly. It

h /his car has extra pulling power. Theexactly to r'ecent improvemlents in theyour car. produict, made possile b~y thle

that inidi- work of' our Development De-

miarities. partment, have made "Stand-

It) use' the ard" Motor Gasoline the best
d" Motor obtanable.
ause you But reummber thai the final

a thie best~ test of' gasoline' qjuality is how
wanut youl it performsu in yoir umotor.
9 ceorPd- Tr "'Standard"' M otor Gas-
~irements. olinue for yours'elf unider' vary-
!.i, alone, ig r'oad --u1d w-ather' condi-
'e you dec- tions. It ~ Jl pay you tobei
oul should~ at once.

A great combiuation is "'Stand.

GasoNe ar" Mooaoin o oe

.l which and( Polaine for lrication.ARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

re oe mo Cliblesyourclirto sart asie


